
If you or someone you are cooking for has a sensitivity, intolerance or allergy 
to gluten, dairy or soy; or other medical reasons for avoiding these ingredients 

there are a few important things to be aware of and consider carefully:  
sources of allergens, reading labels, finding food and cross-contamination.  

For those living with these three allergies, learn how I keep my pantry stocked 
and the brands I use.
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{readIng LabLeS}

{croSS-contamInatIon}

{FIndIng Food}

Shopping for Groceries

Eating  while Traveling
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{gLuten SourceS}

gluten is a protein used as a filler, a binder and a stabilizing agent.  
It can be found in a wide variety of products from food to cosmetics.

asian Sauces:

barley: 

breading: 

bulgur: 

candy:  

communion Wafer: 

couscous: 
cosmetics:

croutons:  

durum: 

einkorn: 

emmer: 

Farina: 

Farro:

use gluten to bind and thicken sauces.

a grain containing gluten, used in the making of beer and whiskey 
BEWARE of barley malts and extracts too. 

includes bread and panko crumbs 
BEWARE of ones not identified as gluten free.

a form of wheat that has been cracked and dried.

read the labels. 
Most contain not only gluten, but dairy and soy too. 

sacramental bread that consists of wheat. 
If religious, talk to your priest or pastor,  
there are ways to still participate in communion.

a dish consisting of steamed semolina (wheat).

includes lip stick, balm and gloss.  
One common ingredient derived from gluten in vitamin E,  
but on labels is only identified as vitamin E with no reference  
to gluten. Binding agents for cosmetics can be derived from  
gluten sources like wheat and barley, as well wheat germ oil  
for skin softening products.

small piece of fried or toasted bread. 
BEWARE of ones not identified as gluten free.

a wheat which yields flour often used to make pastas.

a wheat grown as a forage crop primarily in europe and asia.

a wheat grown as a forage crop primarily in europe,  
asia and the united States.

flour made from cereal grains used most often in pudding 
and soup as a thickening agent.

derived from wheat, often used in salads and soups.
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 graham Flour: 

Herbal blends: 

Imitation meat  
and Seafood:

Kamut: 

meats:  

malt: 

malt Vinegar:  

marinades: 

matzo:  

 medications: 

Pastas:  

Play dough: 

roux: 

Sauces:

Seitan:  

Semolina:

Soy sauce: 

Spelt:

Spice blends:   

Wheat:

a type of whole wheat flour.

some contain barley malt as a sweetener or grain base for 
flavor.

gluten is often used as a binder, filler and stabilizer. 

a type of wheat.

gluten is often used as a filler, binder and stabilizer in foods  
like deli meat, luncheon meats, and sausages.

germinated grain used in brewing and distilling.

vinegar made by malting barley, turning it into beer and  
allowing it to turn into vinegar.

gluten is often present as a binder and thickening agent for 
sauces and marinades.

unleavened bread in the form of large crackers that can be 
turned into flour or meal.

includes supplements and vitamins; 
 gluten can be used as a binding and stabilizing agent.

there are gluten free options like rice, quinoa and corn.

gluten based flour is used as a binding agent.

a cooking mixture containing gluten (flour) to thicken 
sauces and soups.

gluten is often used as a binder and thickening agent.

made of wheat gluten and used as a meat substitute  
in vegetarian dishes.

a milled product of durum wheat.

gluten is used as a binding and stabilizing agent.

a type of wheat native to europe and asia.

gluten can be used as an anti-caking agent for blends as well 
as a thickener in gravy mixes.

contains gluten; includes vital wheat gluten, wheat bran, 
wheat germ and wheat starch.
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{daIry SourceS}
dairy products aren’t only consumed. milk or milk by-products are frequently  
found in common practice applications as well like beauty products and soaps  

which can contain milk or milk byproducts. 

be sure to read labels and do your research.  
I have gotten hives and rashes from soaps and moisturizers in the past,  

as I am allergic to milk and milk byproducts. 
Follow this as a general rule every time you purchase a product,  

even if you have been using the same product every time,  

ingredients can change without warning or notice.

butter: 
 

candy, caramels and 
chocolates:

casein and caseinates:

cheese: 
 
 

cream: 

curds: 

custard:

evaporated milk: 

galactose:

ghee: 

Half & Half:

Hydrolysates:

Ice cream: 
 

the fatty portion of milk that separates when milk  
or cream is churned.  
often includes artificial butter and butter flavor as well as oils.

often make containing casein or milk;  
be sure to read labels.

a protein precipitated from milk.

the curd of milk derived from whey; includes imitation 
cheese (artificial or natural). 
like cottage cheese, cream cheese, most imitation cheese and some 
vegetarian cheese as they contain casein or other milk byproducts.

the fatty part of milk which rises to the surface.  
includes whipped cream.

a substance consisting mainly of casein obtained from  
milk by coagulation.

dessert made from milk.

unsweetened milk which has been thickened and  
concentrated by the evaporation of half the water content.

a sugar derived from milk.

a kind of liquid butter that has been clarified by the  
process of boiling.

a dairy product consisting of equal parts cream and milk.

a product of hydrolysis in which casein is commonly used.

frozen foods containing cream or milk.  
includes smoothies, sherbet and frozen yogurt.
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Lactal bumn:

Lactose:

meats:  

milk Fat:  

non-dairy Products:

nougat:

Pudding:

Quark:

recaldent:

Soup: 

Sour cream: 

Sweetened  
condensed milk:

Whey:  

yogurt: 

Salad dressings: 

a simple milk protein.

the main sugar in milk.

casein is a common addition to meat. read labels. 
check with a butcher if a label is not present.

composed of a complex mixture of lipids which contain 
proteins like casein.

may still contain casein, so be sure to read the label.

a candy confection that sometimes contains milk.

a dessert typically containing milk.

made by warming soured milk.

derived from casein and used in dental care.

canned “cream of ” soups and other canned or boxed  
soups are often made creamy with milk.

cream fermented with lactic acid.

a thick, sweet milk product in which all water has been  
removed and sugar added.

the liquid remaining after milk has been curdled and 
strained.

milk curdled by the actions of cultures. 
there are almond and coconut milk options that are safe.

milk is often used to make the dressings creamy.
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{Soy SourceS}

Soy is a cheap filler and an abundant source of protein.  
Soybean oil is used extensively in processed foods and in restaurants which left the 
remaining components of the soybean as waste. Food manufactures began to use 
and market soy protein as a substitute for meat and dairy. In addition, they began  

to find ways to incorporate soy into existing and new products.

asian Sauce and Food:

bean curd:

bean (Soy) Sprout: 

bullion:  

broth and Stock:

can tuna and meats: 

candy:

edamame:

glycine max:

HSP: 

Infant Formula:  

Kinkao:

Lecithin:

mayonnaise:

miso:

mono-diglyceride: 

soy is a very common ingredient in asian cooking.

 (tofu) is made from coagulated soy milk.

sprouts of newly germinated beans,  
commonly from soybeans.

dehydrated broth or stock formed into a small cube,  
often contains soy.

often enhanced with soy; includes soup and stews

often enhanced with soy.

can often contain soy oils or soy licithin.

unripe, green soybeans.

another name for soy.

Hydrolyzed Soy Protein; used commonly to enhance  
pre-packaged, processed foods.

may be made using soy protein as a replacement 
 for human or cow milk proteins.

roasted soybean flour.

commercial form is chiefly derived from soybeans.

purchased mayonnaise often contains soybean oil.

a fermented seasoning paste of soybeans.

an ester food from glycerol and fatty acids commonly  
derived from soybeans.
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mSg: 

natto: 

okara: 

Peanut butter:

baked goods: 

Processed Foods: 

Processed meats:

Salad dressings, 
Sauces and marinades:

Soy: 

Vegetable oil:

Worcestershire Sauce:

derived from an amino acid naturally occurring  
in fermented soybean products.

a traditional Japanese food made from fermented soybeans.

a pulp consisting of insoluble parts of soybeans after being 
pureed and filtered for products like soymilk and tofu.

can contain of soy oil and soy protein.

soy is used in many baked goods to improve texture,  
hold moisture, whiten bread and reduce crumbling.

soy is a very common ingredient in processed food.  
read labels.

soy is used as filler.

can contain soy protein, soybean oil, or soybean flour. 

avoid any products with the word soy, like soy cheese,  
soy milk, soy sauce and soy yogurt to name a few.

often contains soybean oil.

contains soy sauce.
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{readIng LabeLS}

reading labels when cooking with concerns for allergies or other medical reasons is 
critical. When concerned about avoiding ingesting gluten, dairy and soy, even in min-

ute doses, the task just got harder.

With mS, I simply cannot memorize the entire lists of common sources (pg 16-17).  
The lesions and scar tissues on my brain make that task very difficult.  

but I can remember these key words: WHeat, mILK (casein), and Soy (lichtin).

In the case of gluten, the list expands on a second read as I look for any grains that are 
not oatS, QuInoa, corn or rIce (technically a starch).

my number one general rule:  
When in doubt of an ingredient on the label do not eat It!  

If the ingredient is not something you know or can put  
a picture to in your mind, put it back on the shelf.

after ascertaining if the ingredients on a label are safe for consumption  
there is still more to look for and read.  

If the label says the food was ‘processed on equipment’ or ‘in facilities’  
that also process food containing wheat, dairy or soy consider putting the food back.  

I don’t eat it because I have serious reactions to those ingredients  

if I touch or ingest them, even in minute doses.

do you own research about what you are putting in or on your body.  
Don’t rely solely on doctors, nutritionist or anyone else.

every allergic reaction may be different, becuase people as a species are diverse.  
What makes me get hives might give another a swollen mouth.  

Know your body, or ask the one you are cooking for to tell you.  
Question and know because it is the one with the allergy or disorder  

that is affected the most.
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{croSS-contamInatIon}

When I am eating food I or my husband didn’t personally cook, I admit to being scared.  
In the case of family and friends, I know they are trying to accommodate my allergies.  

I really appreciate that, but their kitchens and cookware are all infused with allergens.  
I often felt like there were only two choices before me: insult family and friends by not eating,  

or eat with the huge risk of getting sick from an allergic reaction.

don’t dismay.  
there are options and steps you can take to make this situation better for all involved.

1. make a list of safe foods, complete with brand names:  
Silk Vanilla Almond Milk, Udi’s Bread, eggs and fresh produce. 

Keep in mind to graciously accept what is given; an effort is being made. If something is  
bought off the list that you can’t have, say thank you and explain why you can’t eat it.

2. make a list of hazards.  
Spray oils, and (gluten) crackers, cookies and breads. 

naturally, the list of all the things a person with gluten, dairy and soy allergies  
need to avoid is long, ever changing and overwhelming. I recommend keeping it to primary  

allergy triggers specific to your health and lifestyle.

3. ask that all packaging be kept.  
don’t rely on others to know all the different names and sources of allergens.  

checking the pacaging will give you peace of mind and can offer an opportunity  
to educate friends and family if they show interest and ask questions.

Holidays can be stressful.  
add to that stress eating in an uncontrolled environment with food allergies.  

Personally, I add to the food allergy stress the knowledge that  

a reaction will cause a major flair up of my multiple sclerosis. 

Here are some ways I minimize that stress. 
these steps also work for vacations and visiting.

1. offer to help cook. 
So you can not only see what’s going into the food, but how it is being prepared.

2. bring a dish from home to eat and share.

3. bring over the supplies and equipment needed to make food.
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{FIndIng Food}

Knowing what you can eat is one thing, but finding food is another! 
Growing your own produce is best, but time consuming; so, where to buy food? 

Fast Food restaurants are pretty much not an option; so, what to eat when traveling? 
these are a few of the questions to face when living with food allergies.  

Here are some of the ways I found to answer them.

Shopping for Groceries

With three food allergies I view grocery shopping like an expedition; a treasure hunt.  
In all the books and movies I have encountered the main character gets a map.  

allow me to pass some of my hard learned experience on navigating a grocery store. 

For the most part, the center aisles of a grocery store is mostly refined,  
processed foods which are most likely to contain allergens.  

I see these goods like the berries birds leave behind before winter; don’t eat it!.

If purchasing canned, boxed or packaged items, I cannot stress enough:  
read LabeLS.  

the main rule when shopping is if the ingredient cannot be pronounced  
or if it needs a scientific dictionary to define: do not eat It! 

Focus instead on the fresh, whole foods found  
most commonly along the perimeter of the store.  
Since whole foods are not processed and refined  

for a longer shelf life, these foods should  
spoil within a couple weeks.
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Eating while Traveling

Whether by planes, trains or automobiles traveling often offers only one type of food,  
fast food. these types of chain store rarely have options to eat for a person  

with gluten, dairy and soy allergies. I spend a lot of time traveling by car  
to go see family who live states away from me, but all is not lost! 

When camping there aren’t fast food chains in the park and I am never left hungry.  

So, I use the same principle of eating while traveling that I use camping or hiking.

1. Stick to whole foods: fresh fruits and vegetables.

2. dried fruits and nuts are excellent snack foods in the car. 
I’ve even made mayonnaise and packed it in a cooler with canned tuna,  

hummus and tortilla chips to eat when I need a protein pick-me-up.

3. Plan ahead. 
I often make granola or cookies for traveling.  

They are items my husband and son like eating too.  
This helps to keep typical gluten travel foods like gluten bread sandwiches and crackers  

out of the car so the allergen doesn’t become airborne and cause me to have a hard time breathing.

Eating Out

eating out in restaurants can be a terrifying experience for someone with one allergy, let alone three!  
Here are some hints about what to avoid in a restaurant and how to order something safe to eat.

Know when going out to eat, the options will be limited.  
All that may be offered as safe to eat is a naked salad or a plain baked potato.

the first thing I do when the waiter comes is to tell him/her about my allergies.  
I ask not only for an allergy menu if I hadn’t gotten one yet, but what  

the chef ’s recommendation is to accommodate those three food allergies.

my primary goal isn’t to necessarily get the most amazing meal ever,  
but to enjoy the company of family and friends while not getting sick.

When I ask for recommendations in a restaurant and willingly accept them,  
I find  the food servers, chefs and managers are far more accommodating.
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{In tHe Pantry}

Spices & Seasonings

Spices and seasonings are imporant to any dish. For simplicity all the 
spices and seasonings listed in the recipes are ground unless otherwise 

indicated. In the case of salt and pepper, season to taste.  the listed 
quantity to add is my personal preference. I reccomend following the 

recipe exactly before altering the amount added.

remember: gluten, dairy and soy hide everywhere; prepackaged spices and 
seasonings are no exception. 

 read ingredient labels every time. 

all-Spice

bay Leaves

black Pepper

chili Powder

cinnamon

cloves

cumin

granulated garlic

ground ginger

ground mustard

Italian Seasoning

nutmeg

red Pepper Flakes

Sea Salt fine & coarse

Vanilla extract
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